Abstract. The demand and scene of 5G wireless communication network are diverse, and different scenes have different requirements for the function and performance of the network. Network slicing has emerged as a key concept to meet the diverse requirements of various scenarios. As a representative of the vertical industry, the smart grid presents new challenges to communication networks. 5G network slicing can be applied to smart grids due to its low latency and high reliability. This paper introduces the overall architecture and key technologies of 5G network slicing. For two typical smart grid application scenarios of distribution automation and electricity information collection, we research on adaptability of 5G network slicing in distribution automation and power information collection system. It promotes the application of 5G network slicing in electricity.
Taking the development model of the future power grid and new services as an example, the ultra-high-concurrency precision load control needs to support about 100,000 remote control commands in parallel, and the communication network delay is less than 20 milliseconds. According to 3GPP, the differential protection service of the active distribution network requires the delay of wireless communication less than 8 to 10 milliseconds. The 5G network can take advantage of its ultra-high bandwidth, ultra-low latency, and ultra-large-scale connectivity. It carries more diverse business needs of the vertical industry, especially the application of its network slicing function [7] . It changes the traditional business operation mode and operation mode, and creates a customized "industry-specific network" service for users in the power industry. Compared with the previous mobile communication technology, it can better meet the security of the grid business. The realization of differentiated service guarantees further enhances the independent controllability of grid enterprises to their own business.
Therefore, it is necessary to thoroughly study the development trend of 5G technology and the demand of power business, especially the demand for distribution automation and electricity information collection, comprehensively investigate the key technical requirements of 5G network slicing which offer more ways of managing, monitoring and apportioning every aspect of the communications service offered. The application of 5G network slicing in the smart grid vertical industry is analyzed in detail. It promotes the development of smart grid.
The rest of this article is organized as follows. In Section II, the architecture and key technology of 5G network slicing are presented. In Section III, typical application scenarios of 5G network slicing in smart grid is given. Finally, conclusions are reached in Section V.
5G Network Slicing
The 5G network architecture is defined to support data connectivity and services enabling deployments. Network slicing is proposed for 5G networks to meet different service requirements [8, 9, 10] . It consists of a set of independent virtual resources. These logical networks can provide different services to meet the communication needs for different users. 5G network slicing has "end-to-end network assurance Service Level Agreement (SLA), service isolation, network function (NF) on-demand customization, automation" typical features. Network slicing mainly includes Core Network (CN), Radio Access Network (RAN) and Terminal Equipment (UE). Figure 1 shows the network slicing model [11] . Key characteristics of the network slicing is to separate the User Plane (UP) functions from the Control Plane (CP) functions, allowing independent scalability, evolution and flexible deployments [12] . As shown in figure 1, "Core Network Instance Selection Procedures" in the RAN is referred to as CNIP-1. It allows steering of traffic into completely isolated core network instances comprising CP as well as UP, shown as CN Instance #1 and CN Instance #2 in the figure 1. There may be a second layer of selection (CNIP-2) that for instance could allow different control and UP functions to be selected from, while sharing common set of CP functions (Common sub-CN instance). Some network slices could potentially be "selected" in one step (e.g. CNIP-1), but it might also be so that the full selection is only possible through the combined procedures as indicated by the example above for CN Instance #2. In addition, the first selection procedure (CNIP-1) can also be used to apply relevant resource/function allocation in the RAN to support network slicing.
Core Network
The Core Network (CN) is considered as the most critical and essential part in network slicing. According to SLA, cost, and security isolation, the CN apply service-based architecture to realize flexible orchestration of NFs. CN slices support multiple sharing types such as Group A, B, and C. Group A consists of the interpretation that the UE obtains services from different network slices and different CN instances, aiming at logical separation/isolation between the CN instances. It is suitable for telemedicine, industrial automation and other scenarios; Group B assumes that some NFs are common between the network slices, while other functions reside in its individual network slices. It is suitable for scenes such as assisted driving and car entertainment; Group C supposes that the control plane handling is common between the slices, while the user planes are handled as different network slices. It is applicable to mobile video, smart meter reading and other scenarios. The typical networking of slices is Network Slice Selection Function (NSSF) and Network Function Repository Function (NRF) as a public service of 5G core network, deployed in units of PLMN. NFs such as Access and Mobility Management Function (AMMF), Policy Control Function (PCF), Unified Data Management (UDM), etc. can be shared to serve multiple slices. Session Management Function (SMF), User Plane Function (UPF), etc. can separately deploy different NFs for each slice based on the different needs of the slice for delay, bandwidth, security. The CN slice mainly uses NSSF to realize the selection of slices. NSSF supports intelligent selection of slices based on various strategies such as Network Slice Selection Assistance Information (NSSAI), location information, and slice load information. At the same time, the 5G CN supports real-time collection of network slice performance indicators such as number of users, current throughput, and average rate through Network Data Analytics Function (NWDAF). NSSF acquires relevant data from NWDAF and performs intelligent slice selection in combination with Artificial Intelligence (AI) strategy.
Radio Access Network
As a key component of the end-to-end network slicing, the Radio Access Network (RAN) sub-slice needs to be customized flexibly according to different SLA requirements of different services delivered by the end-to-end slicing management system. The RAN is based on a unified air interface framework and adopts a flexible frame structure design. Firstly, for different slice requirements, the RAN allocates and maps the dedicated radio resources RB for each slice, forms the isolation of the resources between the slices, and then configures the parameters such as the frame format and scheduling priority to ensure the performance of the slice air interface side demand. According to different service scenarios and resource conditions, the Active Antenna Unit (AAU)/Distributed Unit (DU)/Centralized Unit (CU) function can be flexibly split and deployed on the RAN. Figure 2 shows an example of RAN flexible deployment scenario. The mMTC scenario has no requirements for delay and bandwidth. It can be deployed as concentrated as possible. The bandwidth requirements of the eMBB scenario are relatively high. For the delay requirement, the difference is relatively large. The location of the centralized deployment of the CU is determined according to the delay requirement. The URLLC scenario is extremely demanding in terms of latency, and is generally deployed in a co-deployment manner to reduce transmission delay loss.
Typical 5G Application Scenarios of Smart Grid with Network Slice Distribution Automation Scenario
Distributed Automation is an integrated information management system integrating computer technology, data transmission, control technology, modern equipment and management. Its purposes are to improve the reliability of power supply, improve power quality, provide users with high-quality services, reduce operating costs and reduce the labor intensity of operators.
The current distribution automation system forms an integrated automation system integrating distribution network supervisory control and data acquisition (SCADA) system, distribution geographic information system, demand side management (DSM), dispatcher simulation scheduling, fault call service system and work management. A distribution management system (DMS) integrating substation automation, feeder subsection switch measurement and control, capacitor bank adjustment control, user load control and remote meter reading has been formed with more than 140 functions. These are the goals of current distribution automation construction and improvement.
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As it's shown in Figure 3 , the current mainstream scheme adopts centralized distribution automation scheme [13] . With the gradual improvement of the requirements for reliable power supply, the high-reliability power supply area is required to realize the uninterrupted continuous power supply, shorten the time of accident isolation to millisecond, and realize the regional service without power outage. This poses a more serious challenge to the centralized processing capacity and delay of main stations in centralized power distribution automation. Therefore, intelligent distributed distribution automation becomes one of the future development directions and trends of distribution network automation. Its characteristics are that the original host processing logic distributed sinks to smart with electrochemical terminal, through peer-to-peer communication between the various terminals, intelligent judgment and analysis, fault location, fault isolation and power supply recovery in non-fault areas can be realized, which can realize the automatic fault handling process, reduce the power failure time and scope, and make the distribution network fault processing time from minutes to millisecond. Therefore, the key demand of intelligent distributed distribution automation for communication network are low delay of millisecond and high reliability of 99.999%. In addition, high isolation is required. Distribution automation belongs to the power grid I/II production area business, and it is required to be completely isolated from other III/IV management area business.
The three scenarios of eMBB, URLLC and mMTC in 5G system will provide capacity for various typical services of smart grid. The URLLC scenario includes intelligent distributed distribution automation business. The network slice pioneered by 5G network enables the technology to achieve the same level of security and isolation as the "special network", and the cost of the self-built special fiber network can be significantly reduced. 5G edge computing technology realizes local traffic processing and logical calculation through distributed sinking deployment of gateways, and saves bandwidth and delay, so as to further meet the ultra-low delay demand of power grid industrial control services.
5G network slices have typical features of end-to-end network guarantee service level agreement (SLA), business isolation, NF customization and automation. Deployment of smart grid slices is the instantiation of sliced NF to run on virtualized infrastructure layer resources. Under the running scenario of network functions virtualization (NFV), the application of virtual resources is made through the ability of management and orchestration (MANO). Since the location of the network slice deployment may be distributed, it is necessary to interact with MANO across multiple DCs. Enablement of slicing refers to the completion of basic configuration after slicing is deployed to make it available for network services. Typical basic configurations include basic networking configuration, global parameters, preset environment variables, and so on. The key goal of slicing deployment and enablement is automation. Reduce CAPAX through automation and, more importantly, dramatically increase the speed of network opening, making it possible for tenants' self-service and automatic dynamic deployment of the network.
Scene of Electricity Information Collection
Electricity information acquisition is a system that collects, processes and monitors electricity information of power users. The system realizes automatic acquisition of electricity information, abnormal measurement monitoring, power quality monitoring, power analysis and management, related information release, distributed energy monitoring, information interaction of intelligent power equipment and other functions. Figure 4 shows the development and evolution trend of electricity information acquisition. At present, power users' electricity information collection service is mainly used for measurement, mainly transmitting data service, including the state quantity collection service of the terminal upload master station and the general call command of the terminal under the master station (downlink), showing the characteristics of large upward flow and small downward flow. The existing communication modes mainly include 230M, wireless public network and optical fiber transmission, and all kinds of user terminal use concentrator mode, the main station is the provincial company centralized deployment. At present, the main station is centrally deployed by the provincial company. In the early stage, 24 measurement points a day were collected, and the current method was divided into 5min and 15min, with 0 point being the uniform collection. In the future, new business will bring new demands for real-time reporting of electricity information data. Meanwhile, the terminal order of magnitude is further increased. The future electricity information collection will further extend to the home, and the load information of all electricity terminals can be obtained, so as to realize the balance of supply and demand in a more refined way, and traction of reasonable peak load.
To ensure the fit and business uniqueness of the slice, the slice can be customized, including template design and instantiation design. The template design stage assembles an end-to-end slicing template through the collaboration of communication service management function (CSMF), network slice management function (NSMF) and network slice subnet management function (NSSMF). The template is validated in the test bed to ensure that it achieves the desired network capability. Slice instantiation design phase, triggered according to specific order requirements. When the tenant needs to use the network slice, the preset slice template can be selected, or further customized template. The deployment information is confirmed layer by layer through CSMF, NSMF and NSSMF, and the deployment is instantiated to generate a highly adaptive slice network.
Electricity Information Collection
From the measurement to the family Guide peak electricity consumption Achieve the balance of supply and demand Now Small scale Low frequency Used for metering Trends Massive Quasi-real-time Guide peak electricity The operation and monitoring optimization of smart grid slice is an effective scheme to further enhance the adaptability. For operators, it is necessary to continue to provide full and complete fault, configuration, accounting, performance, security capacity so that operators can gain both breadth and depth in terms of overall business capacity and network efficiency. For tenants, it is necessary to open up simple and easy-to-use operation and maintenance interface to help tenants get started with the fastest speed and the most natural experience.
In order to achieve optimal power user experience and network resource utilization under the complex network environment and improve the adaptability of network slices and power information collection, closed-loop optimization of slices is needed. The so-called closed loop is to monitor the network and business status. When the target deviation occurs, it is corrected in a certain way, and the system is adjusted iteratively to make the network and business performance meet the expectations.
Conclusion
This paper describes the architecture and key technology of 5G network slicing. Network slices are the basis for the 5G network to support multiple application scenarios. 5G with network slicing can quickly configure and operate smarter networks, which are richer and have significantly more flexible capabilities to satisfy different customers' needs. We research on adaptability of 5G network slicing for two typical smart grid application scenarios of distribution automation and electricity information collection system. Its deployment is easy in any current smart grid network because of its implementation flexibility.
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